
To,

Minlstn/ 6f

The Principal/Dean,
Dayanand Medical Cotlege'
Tagore Nagar, RaiPura Road'
Civil Line, Ludhiana, Punjab.

Tel: 0l6l-4687700 E-mail: PrinciPal@dmch edu

{

New Delhl- t I
Dared tllq.lune,20l6

\.o

subjecc Increase of MBBS seats from 70 to 100 at Dayanand Medical College' Ludhiana Jor the academic

session 20l6- l7-Reg.

Sir,
I am directed !o refer to your leder dated ll062016 accaPling the condidons contajned in

minirr.y t i"i 
".-lu,J 

ojog.io fo furnishing an underaling and BankGuarantees in favour of Medical

Coun.,1 of tnaia and to convey the formal p-ermiision of th! Central Government to Dayanand Medical '

;:i*", i;iffi;;l^*""* "f 
MBBS s""t' from 70 to 100 for the academrc vear 2016-17 under

Secdon l0(A) of the IMC Acq 1955. 
"

2. This permission of the Centrat Government is accorded inidally for a Period of one year and will

be renewed on yearly basis subiec( to the verificadon of lhe achibverhent of annual artets as indicated in

;;;;r;;;;il ;";iaation oi performance Bank Guirantee' This.process of reneival o{ Perrn!ssion will

i"".,i""-ifi,r.1, 
-0n1" 

the establirhment of medical collegd and expansion of hosPital . 
facilities are

;;;;i;;"j;";;l;ai recognirion o1rhg Medicat g..leJir ds;inst incr:eased intake is Sranred.

3. Adnissions madq in viola{omof the above condilions will be treated as irlegqlar and action under

IMC Act, 1956 & Regulations made lhereunder will be inidaled'

4. Discrepancies, if any, may be brouglii co che nocjce of MCI and CentraUstate GoYernmen!

5. Kindly acknowledge receiPt of this letter'

Yours faithfullY'

(PradiP Kurnar Pal) .
Under SecreEry to the Govt. of lndia

ihoner Ol l -  230630l9

Copy to:

L The Secretary, Medical Councii oI tndia, Packet-|4' Sector-8' Dwar:ka' New Delhi - 75- with

requesr to verify the correcmess ;! l;q";j3i"1n"- *:':'":'|^t"::LS:5[T:"ffiiJ,i

the
No.

;;l[i:',fi,]l?l#i ffir;;;;;ifil'osoizozi ror Rs'r'00 crore issued bv Puniab
Bank, Milergani Branch, Ludhiana.
iiii".."."""1,'n"Jr;l Educacion, Gqv-emment o{ Puniab' Civil Secretariat' chandigarn'

il" i"".,rai, g"U. Farid Universiry of Health Sciences Faridkot' Puniab'

nbC1l,ie1, o*.cls, Nirman Bhawan New Dclhi 
\,/- 4?U,,

2.
3,
4.


